UNITING STATES TO END ILLEGAL INFANT ABANDONMENT & INFANTICIDE THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

CONTACT US
PO Box 12631, Glendale, AZ 85318
(623) 428-1308
contact@nationalsafehavenalliance.org
www.nationalsafehavenalliance.org

GET SOCIAL
@safebabyhaven
@safebabyhaven
@safebabyhaven

NATIONAL SAFE HAVEN ALLIANCE
YOUR DONATIONS SAVE LIVES

As a grassroots nonprofit organization, the National Safe Haven Alliance is operated through individual, corporate and foundation donations used to purchase educational materials, support mothers in need and raise awareness throughout the country.

PLEASE DONATE TODAY BY VISITING OUR WEBSITE
www.nationalsafehavenalliance.org

Crisis Hotline

1-888-510-BABY (2229)

WHAT DO I DO?
You Have Options
The National Safe Haven Alliance will help you create a post-birth plan, find temporary placement, contact an adoption agency or find a Safe Haven location near you.

What Happens After Safe Haven?
The baby will either be placed through the Department of Child & Family Services with a foster-to-adopt family or directly with an adoption agency family.

Home Delivery
It is important for you & the infant to receive medical attention due to risks, health issues and dangers in out-of-hospital deliveries. Please call 911 to receive assistance!

ABOUT US

History
The National Safe Haven Alliance was established in 2004 as a federally identified 501(c)(3) organization focused on ending infant abandonment and infanticide throughout the nation.

Mission
The National Safe Haven Alliance equips Safe Haven Providers and parents with safe alternatives that prevent infant abandonment while providing holistic care for both parents and babies.

Safe Haven Laws
Since 1999, the Safe Haven Law has been enacted in all U.S. states in addition to the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico. Each state and territory has enacted individual Safe Haven regulations including designated Safe Haven providers and age restrictions. To learn more about your state’s Safe Haven Law or others throughout the country, please visit our website.

Crisis Hotline
Are you in need of immediate support or have questions about the Safe Haven Law in your area? Call or text our 24/7 Crisis Hotline at 1-888-510-2229.

4,700+ INFANTS SAVED ACROSS THE NATION